
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 2nd November 2020 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 0 

 number of taskings: 0 

 number of patient involvements: 0 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

 
 

 
  

Solo Activity: active responders: SB5854, CB664 

 number of taskings: 7  

 number of patient involvements: 7  

 number of governance procedures: 1  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 5 adult 7  

  medical 0 paediatric 0  

  cardiac arrest 2    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 SB5854 02/11 75 male trauma fall from height no 01:00 01:10 yes yes nil 

Additional comments: fall from 2nd floor balcony - possibly deliberate 

Traumatic arrest 

 



Full HOTT protocol applied 

Bilateral thoracostomies and right humeral IO by RM 

["IO access","Advanced life support","LUCAS"] 

["Ultrasound (cardiac)","Immobilisation"] 

["Simple Thoracostomy"] 

- outside property on stone pathway 

- Bilateral - both lungs inflated – straight-forward procedure 

 

joint response - EMRTS applied lucas and performed cardiac ultrasound. PEA decaying into agonal rhythm. ROLE at scene 

2 SB5854 03/11 85 male arrest Cardiac Arrest no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: cardiac arrest CPR ongoing. 

on arrival patient conscious and breathing. 

ECG revealed bifascicular block (Right Bundle and left anterior hemiblock) 

immediate transfer to uhw 

3 SB5854 04/11 - - trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: police pursuit. rollover etc, car submerged in water filled culvert 

90 minutes to remove car from water = confirm no persons in vehicle 

no bodies identified by police 

team response WAST EMRTS HART BASICS Police .  

discussion regarding whether resuscitation should be undertaken if persons recovered from vehicle 

good team response, thankfully not needed 

4 CB664 05/11 - male trauma 27D04S – reported stabbing no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: The sole casualty had presented to a neighbour's house claiming to have been stabbed during the course of a burglary at a location nearby.  

He had then been able to walk up the lane to his home. 

examination revealed the casualty to be intoxicated and obstreperous but with only a single laceration over his l eye with no active bleeding. 

He persistently resisted detailed examination of and attention to his wound and declined to be taken to hospital. 

I stood by at neighbour's house until police arrived and then Followed a firearms unit who led the way and located the casualty 

A Further firearms unit arrived and I was then called forward to examine the patient. 

CTL, RRV, EA, Helimed57 and police helicopter all tasked to incident. 



5 CB664 05/11 50 male trauma 29D03 2 vehicle RTC yes - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: "head on collision van vs car" - on road with nominal speed limit 30mph. 

Examination and review of observations - (casualty had been wearing seatbelt and airbag deployed). 

Initial concern about significant chest injury given severity of sternal pain. 

Clinical examination did not reveal evidence of chest injury, casualty remained haemodynamically stable and ECG x2 = normal. 

["IV access"] - 16ga cannula to L ACF for morphine. 

Penthrox supplied with good effect in combination with opiate - Penthrox - 3.0mls 

Stood down about 200m away from scene - continued at normal driving speeds to check situation with crew. 

6 SB5854 05/11 - - trauma reported stabbing yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: rv point clifton street police station 

7 SB5854 07/11 55 male arrest collapse no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: patient witnessed to collapse and fall face first into water at roach park lake 

on arrival, conscious and breathing. had bitten lip. discussion with relative - alcohol dependency, has not had a drink in 3 days 

probable withdrawal seizure 

["IV access"] 

["Assisted Transfer"] 

discussed with resus in uhw, appropriate to transfer directly, will need pabrinex and ? benzodiazepines 

transfer time 2-3 minutes, so cannulated en-route. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 

 
 

Case Reviews 
 

governance - solo case 1 
 
 

 
 


